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Post Break-Up Sex
The Vaccines

If you have any further changes or comments, please feel free to send me a
message 
on facebook or twitter. Cheers.
http://www.facebook.com/mrkwd
http://www.twitter.com/mrkwd

NOTE: CAPO ON 5

[Verse]

C
I can barely look at you
      Am
Don t tell me who you lost it to
Dm
Didn t we say we had a deal?
G
Didn t I say how bad I feel?
C
Everyone needs a helping hand
    Am
Who said I would not understand?
Dm
Someone up the social scale
    G
For when your going off the rails now,

[Chorus]

C                                Am
Post break-up sex that helps you forget your ex,
Dm                       G
What did you expect from post break-up sex?

[Verse]

C
Leave it till the guilt consumes
  Am
I found you in the nearest room
Dm
All our friends were unaware
G
Most had just passed out downstairs



   C
To think I hoped you d be okay
     Am
Now I cant think of what to say
Dm
Maybe i misunderstood
      G
but I cant believe your feeling good from

[Chorus]

C                                Am
Post break-up sex that helps you forget your ex,
Dm                       G
What did you expect from post break-up sex?

[Solo]

C Am Dm G

[Chorus]

C                                Am
Post break-up sex that helps you forget your ex,
Dm                       G
What did you expect from post break-up sex?

[Bridge]

            F                                          C
Oh when you love somebody but you find someone (uh huh huh)
       F                                        C           E           Am    F
and it all unravels and it comes undone (uh huh huh, uh huh huh, uh huh
huuuuuuuuuh)

C G

[Chorus]

C                                Am
Post break-up sex that helps you forget your ex,
Dm                       G
What did you expect from post break-up sex?

C                                Am
Post break-up sex that helps you forget your ex,
Dm                       G



What did you expect from post break-up sex?


